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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GIlEE N , KENTUCKY 42101 
MINUTES OF THE ASSOC I ATE D STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
WE S TERN KENTUCKY UNIVERS ITY 
Septembe r 20 , 19 88 
The Sep t em ber 20, 1988 meet in g of the Associated Student 
Government was c alled to order by President Scott Whiteho use. 
Allsences included Elaine Burge, Scott Hutchison, Steve Mason, 
Kelly Nei II, Jo~y Nunn, Bill Parsons, Becky Shirley, Eddie 
Smith, Mark Spade r, Brian Th orton, and Scott Wilson. 
OFF I CERS REPORTS 
President Scott Whitehouse briefed eve ryone on his speech 
to the Council for Higher Education. He mentioned Governor 
Dukakis being in town. He also mentioned that the Executive 
o ff ice rs went to the Univers ity of louisvil l e to obse rve t hei r 
student g ove rnment and they re ceived a number of 900d ideas . 
He apologized if EC seemed ·overpowering - but we wanted to 
f o llow the Constitution. 
Administrative Vice-President Adrian Smoot reminded 
cong ress membe rs of attendance policies and late procedu res. 
Committee c hairs wi II meet Thurs day at 2:25 in the ASG chambers. 
I f anyone wants to be Academic Affairs chair , submit your name 
to him. He stated that he needed th e committee chairs 
co-chair assignments and meeting dates and names of two people 
in each comm ittee to help with th e reception. 
Public Relations Vice-President Amos Gott wel comed all 
visitor s and announced that comm itt ee meetings will be on 
Tu esdays at 3:00. He also announced that October 8 is Col leg e 
Awareness Day and October 21 is International Day. Vote 
America drive wil I be the last week in September. He asked all 
the freshman candidates to introduce th emselves. 
Secretary Mickie Hennig announced that the positions of 
College of Education Alternate, G r aduate College Represen tat ive 
and Alternate are still open. She r eminded o rga nizations and 
committees to write down their repor ts and give them to her 
after the meeting. Those who come i n late need to see he r after 
the meeting . 
Treasure r l a r r y G u n. b e 1 announced that the Congressional 
REtreat expense s were under budget . The money will be allocated 
to o the r areas. Th. August and Septembe r vouchers wi 11 be out 
i" tw o , I e e k s . 
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RULES ANO ELECTIONS mentioned that they held their tw o 
certification meetlngs Tu esday and Thursday of last week . The y 
announced the freshman candidates and the dates f or the elections . 
They wi ll be September 27 and October 11. The next meeting will 
be Thursday . Sep tember 22 in th e ASG office. The meeting wi) I 
be at 5 :00. 
S TUD EN T AFFAIRS an n ounced that thei r meeting is Wed n esday at 
2 : 00 in the ASG office. They will be discussing the discount 
card . 
LEGISLA TIVE RESEARCH will have the ir meeting Wedn esday at 5:00 
in the ASG chambers . They will be discussing the procedures 
of LRC . 
STUDENT RIGHTS will have their mee ti ng Wednesday at 2:30. 
will be working o n the handicap fa cili t ies issue and the 
t icket o utl e t issue. 
ORGAN I ZAT I ONAL RE PORTS 
The y 
UniverSi t y Center 80ard announced that there will be lectures 
October 17 on Organizational Crime and November 21 on Advertising 
at 7 : 30 in OUC theater . MThe Church" will be at WKU September 28. 
Tickets are S4 . 00 for students and S6.oo for non-students. 
The meetings are eve r y two weeks o n Wednesday at 3:30 in 
room 226 of OUC. 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS no r epo rt 
COLLEGE REPU8LICANS no report 
I NTERNAT I ONAL STUDENT ORGAN IZ ATION no report 
8LACK STUDENT ALLIANCE no report 
INTER-FRATERNITY CO UN CIL no report 
PANHELLE NI C annou nc ed th at they a r e sel l ing shakers at the 
November 1 9 football 9ame and the WKU-UL basketball game. 
STUOENT ALUMN I ASSOCIAT ION announced that the second annual 
meeting is Wednesday at 5:30 at the Alumni House. They need 
help with invitat io ns for the reception. SAA wi) 1 be tai Igating 
with UC8 at t he Eastern game. Victor announced that it would 
be fun! fun ! fun! 
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U(AH no r eport 
FCA no report 
UNFINI S HED BUSINESS 
Scott swore in Hollie Hale as Ogden College Representative. 
NEW B USINESS 
Col 
, t 
o a n a 
lege of 
passed. 
Bat th made a motion to 
Education Alternate. 
Sco tt swore he r I n . 
accept Minda McCa ndless 
The motipn was seconded " • " d 
Adrian reviewed t he By-law c hanges. AAmotion was Ihede i to :l siscuss 
the amendments. This motion was seconded and pa ssed. After 
discussion the changes passed. 
A motion l, was made and seconded to accept E l aine Burge 
as Student Rights co-chai r. The motion passed . 
~ A motion was made and seconded t o accept Dwight Adkins as 
Public Relations co-chair . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ADJOURNMENT 
A motion was 
T he meeting 
made and 
adjour n ed 
seconded 
at 6:00. 
to adjourn. The motion passed. 
Respectful l y s ubmitteed . 
vJ ) l~ ~~ fJfo'~ 
Mickie He nnig. secretary 
